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Decision No. 

BEFORZ ~ :S ... TtaOAD COU:;.:ISS!ON O! TE2 STATE 0]' CAI.I!OBN'IA 

In the Matter ot the Application or ) 
~'"T i;'.A..-:u:a:OU~, IKC.,. ) 

tor order authorizing issue ot stock, ) 
the purchase ot property, ~nd the ) 
mortgaging thercot. ) 

Application No. 19443 

Brobeck, ?hlege::- & Ba't'rison, by M. B. Plant, 
tor applica:::.t. 

BY 'J:..:i$ COwcrSSION: 

OPINION' 

In tbis application as amended Plant Warehouses, !::.e .. 

asks pe=mission to is~e eight shares ot its co:mon capital stock, 

a $5,525.00 one year six per cent note and e:ecute a deed or t~st 

to seeure the payment ot such note. 

In its ap~licatio:c. ~s originally tiled, the eom~any 

azked authority to issue eight sh~es ot stock, to issue a one 

year seven Dcr cent note tor $5,6Z6.3Z, to issue a one ye~ eight 

per cent note tor $17,000.00 and to execute 0. tirst and a second 

mortgage to secure the pay:c.ent ot the reSl'eetivc notes. The eom-

~ny he.s Vii thdrawn its request tor permission to execute e. second 

mortgage. Inasmuch as the note to be seC'tt:'ed by the second 

mortgage is being issued tor ~ ter~ or one year and is not issued 

tor the pur,ose ot refunding outstanding indebtedness, the co~

pa.ny me.y issue such !lote, 0:: a!J.y part thereof, without the eO!:l-

cent of tlle CO:mnss1on. 

Plant, June R. Dolei:c.i a:.d Lois U. Be~kett are the ower::: ot the 

tollowing described real property: 

1. 



'(ll Lots T1:0 (2), Tbree (3), 3ie;ht (8), :&ine (S) 
and Ten .. :(lO), in Block :Five (5) or the City o~ Davis, 
County ot'Yolo, State of: Calitornisj 

(Z) Lots O~e (1), Two (2), Three (3), seven (7), 
~ght (8) and Nine (9), in Elock S1% (5) or the City 
ot DaVis, COunty ot' Yolo, State ot Ca11tor:ia; . 

(3)' Lots O~e (1), Two (2), Tb:ee (3), ?our (4) 
Five (5), Six (6), Nine (9), Ten (10) and ~even (ll), 
in Block Th.1::ty-~o'J:' ( 34) in the Ci ty o~ ::>aVi::., CO'ClltY' 
ot Yolo, State ot ca1itorn1a; 

(4) Lots Three (3), Four (4), ~ve (5), Six (6), 
Eleven (11), Twelve (12), Thirteen (13) a!l~L Fourteen. 
(14), in Block Forty-three (43), ot 'the Ci tY' o~ Da.vis, 
CountY' o~ Yolo, State o~ Calitor~ia; 

(5) Block Fi tty-s 12: ( 50) ot the Ci ty ot Davis, 
COunty o~ Yolo, State ot Ce.litor!lia. 

Tbree grain warehouses, t\":O ott1ce: buildings, t~o 

grain scales and one stock seale ere located upon such real 

property. '1'.b.e we:ehouses have 'been leased t'::o:c. yea:: to yea: 

since 1911 ~y Forrest A. Plant, decease', whO ~om that year to 

the date ot h1s ~eath owned a one-~uarte= interect therein. 

Forrest .A.. ?lant upon his death Novem.be::- 16, 1933, lert sai~ one

quarter interest in the prope=t!es to Marie P. P1e.::.t, hj;~ widow, 

to who::. said. one-cro.a=ter interest ill said properties wtlS d1st:::1-

buted by decree ot the St.:.J.:e:"10r Court in and '!or the County o-r 

Yolo made Oll May 7, 1934. Since Nove:.ber 16, 19:33, the warehouse 

business has been conducted 'by Ma:ie ? ?lo.nt, as exeet:.tru o~ 

the will or Fo:::-rest A. P1fl:lt, deceased., 'Under the e:o,tho::-1zation 

0-:' an order l1:adc 'by said SUperior COi.l1"t on Decc:cber l3, 19~. 

The lease under which she is ope=at~ t~e pro~erties T.ill ter-

mi:c.ate on J'UTle 1, 1934. Upon the termination ot the lease,;"tbe 

atore~e~tioned properties ~11 be ~cqu1red by Plant Warehouses, 

Inc. 

App1ica.nt has an c:u,tllor1zed stock 1csue or 100 sl:la:es, 

z. 



• 

all without par value, and oor the same olass. It now, as ind.1cated 

above, csks permission to issue two (2) shares ot its stock to each 

of M. B. Plant, Marie P. Plant, June R. ~olein1 and lois M. Beckett, 

each o~ whom owns e one-~uarter interest in the above described 

:pr opert1e $ .. 

to ao~u1re is now subject to e, mortgage to secure the ,a~nt 0: a 

note ot $5,528 .. 33 :;>aya"ole to Frank Weber. Applicant asks authority 

to iZS1J.e to ~ank Webe:o a ne";7 note 'tor the sum. ot $5,625.00, ~e::1-

able one year after date with interest at the rate or s~ per cent 

per annum and. execute a deed ot trust to secure the payment ot such 

note. A copy ot the deet! o'! trust is t11ee. in tb1s proceee.1ng. We 

'tind such instrument to be in satistactory 'to~. 

ORDZR 

The COmmission haVing oonsid.ere' the request o~ rl~t 

Warehouses, Inc. and be~g or the opinion th~t this is not a matter 

in which e. public 1?ea:-ing is neeessa..-y", that the meney, :property 

or lebor to be ~rocured or paid. tor by the issue ot the eight shares 

0-:: stock and the issue ot the $5,625.00 note hereic. o:c:thorized is 

rea:o~bly required by applice~t tor the purposes here~ indicated, and 
I 

that the exPend:!. tures tor such j?tlrposes are not, in T.hole 0:- in 
, . 

part, rea:::,onably ch~getl'ble to operat1::.g e~nses or to income, there-, 

tore, 

IT' IS ~y OP..D~, as tollows: 

1. Plant warehOuse::, I:.e. ~ :!.s:::ue in pert payment 

tor the properties described ill tb1~ a,plicat1011 two (2) sbares or 
its no pa= capital ~toek to each or M. B. Pl~t, Y~r1e ? Plant, 

June R. Dolci:n e..:ld Lois U. :Becke ~t and :1. ~.:ouc to Frank ii!'eber its 



one year six per cent note in the :p=1nc1pal stun o! $!5~625.00, and 

exeeute a deed o~ trust in sUbstantially the sa:e tor.: as the deed 

or trust tiled in this :proceeeing on May 25, 1933, to seeu..-e the 

payment o~ zuch note, ~~oVi~ed that the autto~1ty he=ein gra:tcd 

~ execute a deed or t=ust is to= the purpose ot this p.=oeeed1ng 

only, and is gre.nted insotar as this Coc::U.cs10n. bas jurisdiction 

under the terms o~ the ?ublic Utilitie5 Act and is not intended a~ 

e.n a1>Pl"'oval ot said. d.eed or trust as to such other legal req:u1 ... ~-

ttents to which said deed ot t:-ust :ay be subject. 

z. The autllor1 ty hel"'ei:l g:t"eJ:lted to iesue a. note Will 

beco~e ettective when applicant has paid the :in1=~ tee prescribed 

by Section 57 ot the Public Utilities Act, which minimum tee 1~ 

Twenty-t1ve ($25.00) Dollars. 

3. A.pplicant she.ll keep such =ecord. ot the i:;sue C?! 
and note 

the stoek/he::-ein a~thor1zed as 11111 e.c.a'ble 1 t to tile within thir t;y 

(30) days thereafter a ve=it1ed l"'eport as re~ired by the Railroad 

Co.c:mU.ssion· z GenereJ. Order No. 24, '1Thich order, insotar as c,pp11e

able, is made a ~art ot this order. 

4. T.b.i ~ app11 ce. t ion 1.::l.soter as it 1nvol ve::; the issue 

or a one year note tor $17,000.00 is d1sc1ssed tor ~t of juris

dic·t1on .. 

COmm1ss10ners. 


